Endocrinology of ovarian stimulation for in vitro fertilization.
Understanding of the endocrinology of in vitro fertilization has advanced rapidly in the past 5 years. Despite a multitude of ovarian stimulation regimens a particular regimen has not demonstrated a marked superiority. In principle the achievement of high FSH levels during the early follicular phase to recruit a maximum number of follicles with a tolerable degree of asynchrony for final maturation is confined to a limited time span or 'FSH window' of about 3 to 4 days before negative E2 feedback induces below-threshold FSH levels, thereby condemning all subsequent follicles in that cycle to atresia. It appears that one can widen and/or amplify the 'FSH window' too far from gross hyperstimulation resulting in the recruitment of many follicles with an intolerable degree of asynchrony. This may lead to a defective endocrine environment for the oocytes contained within these follicles or an abnormal luteal environment and an increased frequency of fertilization, cleavage and implantation failure. Whichever regimen is used, the stimulation should ideally be sufficient to promote the development of at least 3 follicles beyond 18mm diameter at the time of OPU. This can be expected to result in at least 2 embryos to be available for transfer. Monitoring of follicular response by a combination of E2 and ultrasonic parameters is recommended so that the administration of HCG is given close to the anticipated endogenous rise of LH. This can be achieved by detecting a reduction in the rate of E2 rise (to plateau).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)